Holy Spirit Parish
Christian Service Commission
Tuesday, September 18, 2018
6:30 pm
Mission: Share God’s love through action, education, and community building.
GOALS
1. Encourage all parishioners to strive for peace, justice and equality.
2. Provide opportunities for parishioners to share their God-given gifts with individuals coping with difficult
situations.
3. Educate parishioners about Catholic social justice.
4. Build community partnerships to better serve others and promote the Kingdom of God.
Present: Lori Durocher, Theresa Hopkins, Fr. Doug (until 6:50), and Cindy Eultgen
Cindy opened by reading Psalm 71
Old Business:
We discussed perceptions on how Time & Talent Weekend went. Comments were very positive and people appreciated
having the time at Mass to fill out the forms. It was asked if some of the ministries could continue to be highlighted in
the bulletin to describe and explain more of what each entails. People often don’t know what some of the titles of the
ministries mean on the form.
The November Remembrance Service was discussed that this is a Worship Commission activity, there are two people,
Theresa Hopkins and Maureen Bayleat, (mentioned last month), who would like to participate in the planning. The
program is a very special meaningful service and because it is that moving, we don’t need to have multiple services for
each specific loss. Too many would make a special service become ordinary.
Bereavement Cards were made available for anyone to take and share with others.
New Business:
Update on Equal Exchange, information on slavery-free chocolate was made available. Letters and email communication
from Fr. Andrew in Uganda were available for people to read as well as the scholarship.
“Living Your Strengths” small group was discussed and promoted call Mary Wingerter 452-6491.
Next week is the Bereavement Support Group
Together we recited the Lord’s Prayer and concluded the meeting.
Please mark the next meetings on your calendar: Third Tuesday of the month at 6:30 pm

(Bereavement Team meets at 6:00 pm prior to the CSC meeting when announced)
October 16
November 20
December 18 (most likely no meeting)

